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IRTISH,
By United Prc**'

Aug. 15.—A concerted 
att- * ack of 40,000 Austrians along 
the: • > entire Servian frontier Thurs- 
da; \ j  night vyas repulsed with 
he; avy losses.

; ̂
; ;3. C. Gaines, of San Angelo, who 

hi id been looking after farming 
in*( forests in Erath county, came in 
Ji’ n Hday night and was the guest of 
h is  daughter over night and went 
i on home Saturday afternoon.
i f ---------------------- ~ ~ ----------------

liy  United Pres*.
LONDON, Aug. 15.—Reports' 

from tin* official press -bureau [ 
says that every indication points 
to the fact that Germany is try-! 
ing to tui’ii lb«/ enemy to tin* ex-1 
reme left. The latter’s artillery 

pored superior to the Germans, 
while the German infantry found 
it impossible to bayonet through 
tlie* allies lines.

The English have second re
serve army ready to take tin* field. 
The first aruiv is already at Bel
gian.

Tty United Brea»-

BRUSSELS. Aug. 15. Bel-
gian spies, who have been brought 
here and are being held, say that 
General Von Emmich has been 
succeeded in command of German 
army in Belgian by General Bar- 
wiz.

"Italy and Austria on 
Verge Waging War

. .  By United Urea*'
1 ROME, Aug. 15.—Italy and Austria are near the breaking point as

a result of Ita ly ’s refusal to permit four Austrian army corps cross 
the Italian frontier and attack the French forces.

I f  the refusal is ignored and the Austrians violate Ita ly ’s neu
trality law, a declaration of war may be expected any minute.

BRUSSELS, Aug. 1 5.—Hund
reds of additional wounded are ar 
riving here from Liege, where it 
is said the figlitning is fierce, and 
many are fallng at the firing line.

The school children of this conn 
try are being fed by the govern
ment. Soldierg wives are allowed 
fifteen cents daily and ten cents 
for each additional child. The 
government is selling food to the 
poor at bare cost, and it will prob. 
ably be given free later, or as 
soon as the poor become unable to 
pay anything.

ENGLISH TREATY 
MAY CAUSE JAPS 
TO ENTER BIG WAR

By United Persia
TOKIO, AUG. 15.—EVERY INDICATION POINTS TO THE 

POSSIBILITY OF JAPAN DECLARING W AR ON GERMANY 
AS A  FULFILLMENT OF ITS TREATY OBLIGATIONS T 0 
ENGLAND.

JAPANESE MERCHANTS IN  GERMAN PORTS IN  CHINA 
HAVE BEEN ORDERED TO WITHDRAW .

JA PA N ’S FLEET IS UNDER ORDERS TO HELP THE BRIT
ISH DRIVE THE GERMAN FLEET FROM THE PACIFIC

Hy United Pres»*' Bu United Pre**'
WASHINGTON, Aug. 15. —  j PARIS, France, Aug. 15.—The 

Japan’s ambassador in Washing- Paris Journal publishes a state- 
ton today conferred with Secre ment today saying that Japan will 
tary of State Bryan. declare war on Germany soon.

-------------------  The Mikado is expected to return
F. G. Iloelscher, the Olfin mer- to the capital today, and it is pre- 

chant. was tranaseting business dieted that the declaration of war 
in Ballinger Saturday and left an will be made following a meeting
order fftu job work. of his cabinet.

AMERICANS ARE 
LEAVING RUSSIA

FIRST LINE OF RUSSIAN 
RESERVES MOBILIZED

REFUGEE TRAIN IN FREIGHT CARS ARE
VERA CRUZ TODAY USED BY REFUGEES

Bu United Brest»' ,

VERA CRUZ, Aug. 15.— Crowd
ed with Federate and refugees 
from Mexico City, a train arrived 
here today. Those arriving re
port that it is expected that < ar- 
ranza and bis army will enter 
Mexico City either today or Sun
day. Carranza and his army will 
meet with no resistance and their 
arrival in 'the capital city will be 
peaceful.

By United P ress'

PARIS. Aug. 15.— Traveling in 
freight ears, Americans are tisll 
pouring into Paris from Switzer
land and the provinces. They are 
registering aVthe American em
bassy as they arrive.

Two thousand Americans clear
ed yesterday on liners France and 
Chicago and 1600 more are going 
home. Two more big iiuers will 
sail within a fortnight, it was an
nounced today.

By United Pres*-
WASHINGTON, Aug. 15.— 

Nearly all the Americans have left 
St. Petersburg and others are leav
ing Russia daily. Twenty-five in 
Moscow have been advised that 
they would start immediately for 

: Sweden.
Ambassador Gerard today cab

led from Berlin that the Ameri
cans were being permitted to 
leave Germany as fast as trains 
can be arranged.

By United Brea* -

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 15.— 
The first line of the Russian re
serves is completely moblized, and 
the enormous army is operating 
against the Austrian-German forc
es along the frontier.

It was officially denied here to

day that Germany occupies Rus
sian Poland.

The attention was caked to the 
heavy defeat of two German army 
corps near the Russian border.

The general staff bare believes 
i that only six German corps are 
i new on the Russian border.

Madames A  S. Love and Jo Har 
din returned home Friday night 
from Lampasas where they had 
been attending the Baptist en
campment the pasc week. Mrs. 
Love went to Winters between 
trains Saturday to accompany her 
little niece home who had been 
visiting at that place during her 
absence.

Mr. A. L. Kerley of Hatchel, 
was here Saturday to bring his 
little daughter who had the mis
fortune to get her toe cut o ff Fri
day afternoon.

Husties Asume Charge of Boston 
& Maine Lines.
tty  United Press:

Boston, Aug. 15.—James M. 
Ilnsties president of the New York 
New Ilaven & Hartford rialroad, 
today assumed his new duties as 
president oJl the Boston & Manie 
Ilustis was elected to the post on 
July 7. He succeeds Morris Mc
Donald, resigned, Elliott, clr-'.ir- 
mau of 'the New Haven board of 
directors soon will assume duties 
of president of that line.

Patronize our Advertisers.

No More Spooning
J*V Uflltril rrcs*

Los Angeles. Aug. 15.— Fncle 
: Sam took it upon himself today to 
prevent spooning on the famous 
Mt. "W ilson trail. 1 pon complaint 
of'the Juvenile Protection Associa

tion  the government’s fire war- 
! ilens and fof’est rangers were in
structed to keep1 the byways along 

ithe trail closed" to loving couples., 
| Hundreds of persons from Los 
Angeles, Pasadena aiuLother cities 
tramp there nightly during tin* 
summer.

I -------- ------------
i Mrs. Fan nie .Johnson and her
son Joe B^ left Saturday after- 
tioon for Bonham. Mrs. Johnson 
will go on to Battle Crick, to 
spend the summer and after a 

| short visit Joe B., will go on to j 
¡Columbia, where he will enter 
| Columbia Md-P rv Academy for 
tin* ensuing school vear.

WILL KILL ALL 
NON-COMBATANTS

GERMAN AVIATOR 
DROPS 3 BOMBS

BERLIN, Aug. 15.— The Ger
man government in replying to 
the charge that tie* German in
vaders of Belgian is in violation' 
of rules of all civilized warfare,! 
gave notice today 'that all non-j 
combatants who interfered in tho| 
slightest with the advance of the: 
German army will be shot. Tin*! 
Germans claim that this action is 
a self protection measure.

By United Pres*-
NAMUR, Aug. 15.—A German 

aviator during the night dropped 
three bombs. Five person’s were 
wounded, three of whom are prob
ably fatally injured.

,1. S. Tumlinson of Llano, came 
in Saturday on a visit to his sistei 
Mis. J. W. Farris and family foi 
a few weeks.

FRENCH GAINING IN VESGES AUSTRIANS TRAP

GERMANY WILL SACRIFICE 
100,000 MEN A T LEIGE IF 

I T BECOMES NECESSARY
PASSES:
B A C K

PUSHING GERMANS 
T O

TW O REGIMENTS

By united Pres* perately but the French are slow.
PARIS, Ang. 15—The French \y advancing, 

army ag taken the offensive The objective of the French 
through the passes of the Vosges, ¿re Strassburg, according to an 
Mountains. 1 announcement made today at the

The Germans are fighting des- war office.

By United Prr**•
PARIS, Aug 15.—The war o f-( 

fice today confirmed a report that 
Cossacks on the Dinaster River 
trapped two regiments of Aus
trian cavalry which had lost their 
wTay in a boggy ten^ory.

The Austrians were riddled by 
the Russians who trapped five de
tachments with the aid of the 
Cossacks.

By United Press:

BRUSSELS, Aug. 15.— A contin 
nous cannonading from the front 
lines inidrate that a general as
sault of the Germans on the Bel
gians began at daybreak.

Captured German officers today 
admit that the general staff o: 
Germany is willing to sacrifice 
a 100,000 men to capture Brussels. 
This is considered impossible by 
the Belgian staff.
.. The allied armies are in great 
force all along the German front, 
heavily entrenched and supported

by enormous artillery. The Ge 
mans at the same time are makii 
preparations for a great battle.

Headquarters for hospitals t 
ti Wished will accommodate mo 
than 10,000 men. The ccmnaii 
ary is in still better shape.

The Liege forts still hold o 
against the Germans althouj 
Wose on the left bank of the riv 
Meuse aer becoming badly battc 
ed.

I f  the commander sees that ] 
will lose his fort, he will blow l 
his magazine before abandoning
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It appears to the average man 
that the high cost of living would 
be reduced by 'the rapid rate of 
extermination being carried on in 
Europe.

One great advantage in modern 
warfare over the way other gen
erations fought, is that there is 
not so much walking to do. The 
guns will shoot further in a min
ute than an army of soldiers can 
march in a day.

When the cotton exchanges clos 
ed their doors cotton dropped 
seven or eight dollars per bale. I f  
•this is the way the cotton mar
ket is made, we suggest that an 
exchange be stablished in every 
little cross-roads town in the 
country.

Fortunately for the milliners 
and dress makers they all heard 
from Paris before war was de
clared, and the usual millinery 
openings will be held at the pro
per time. This should serve as 
a notice for the old man to begin 
to arrange to meet the bill.

-o-
The coming of the silo and dairy 

cow to Washington County in 
numbers is a sign of future prog
ress and greater prosperity for 
the farmers.— Brenham Banner.

We have the same sign in Run
nels county, and they tell us that 
it is one sign that never fails.

--------o--------
The Mexican war has become 

a tame affair when compared with 
the civilized war of the European 
country. There is a difference in | 
the fighting. In Mexico the,
soldiers fight for their salary, and 
in Europe they are fighting for 
blood.

-------- 0----- —
As long as the voters are called, 

on every two years to go t ! i* polls 
and scratch a'ticket that is a yard 
long, just so long will there be 
political wars. AH t his talk 
about political peace is nonsense 
and tommy-rot. We are in favor 
of four year terms for all state 
and county officers.

-------- n--------
Congress has announced that it 

will increase the tax on liquors, 
beer, and tobacco to make un the 
deficit in revenus caused by the 
war. The income tax will also be 
increased. The 'tax on either of 
the commodities named will not 
effect us. and our income will 
stand the raise. The action of 
congress meets our most hearty ap 
proval.

Old man, don't get the idea that 
the young men are going pull 
the whole load. I f  their work in j 
boosting Ballinger and taking 
care- of those things that come 
under 'the direction of the Cham
ber of Commerce is a success it 
will he because you give tin* 
young men the proper ncourage- 
ment. Your presence at the mass 
meeting tonight will encourage. 
Remember that and 1»*- present. 

-------- o--------
The Ledger 'today may seem 

just a little hit shrunk up, but its 
all here. The change in the form 
is made necessary on account of 
our supply of print paper running 
short. The paper used for the us
ual size of The Ledger is delay
ed in arriving, although we have a 
month’s supply somewhere be
tween Ballinger and ,the paper 
mills. We come to you for a few 
days in five column form, but 
with two ex'tra pages, which mak

es up for the shortage in the size 
of the pages.

-------- o-
Good roads, good public o ffi

cials, good performance of official 
duties, are some of the good 
things that help to make success
ful and piosperous cities— Bren
ham Banner.

I f  you have good citizens and a 
little money you can gen all the 
above requisites. Remember, 
please, that we contend that- a man 
who will not join with the citizens 
of his town in working for the up
building of the public good is not 
a good citizen, you will find them 
in every town, and even a stran
ger soon locates them.

-------- o--------
Mr. Bailey's announcement for 

the senate will cause several as
pirants to take stock of their po
litical resources and to read 'Tin- 
stars for a forecast of porbabil- 
ities There wil] be a mighty stir
ring of the waters, and it will 
be no time for small fish to be 
taking chances.—Ft. Worth Kee-( 
ord.

We predict that the little polit- j 
ical fracus just settled will be a 
mild game when compared with j 
the campaign in 1916. With the 
stars to lie featured it will ’ • easy 
to get the boys- from the forks of 
the creek to assemble themselves 
together for the big show.

-------- o--------
With the war in Mexico about 

to be settled ::ml the election over 
it seemed 'that the newspapers 
would find it difficult to get some 
thing to write about, but no soon
er was the election over before 
war in Europe was declaied and 
they have since had plenty to 
write about.— Milam County En
terprise.

Don’t give up, brother, when j 
the war is over we can preach! 
diversification, silo building and j 
tell ’em how to use incubators and 
boost for good roads over which 
to get the stuff to market. In| 
other words we will have more 
time to make war on the high co.s'T 
of fast living.

-----------_n------------
From all most every point of 

the compass letters are being re
ceived inquiring about opportuni
ties for farm hands here. "W hat's; 
the prospects, what will the far
mers pay for cotton picking, how 
long will the work last, will tli• ■ 
farmers pay our way to that 
county?”  is just a few of tin*; 
questions they are asking. A ; 
letter from W. A. Norman, who 
is now located in Louisana, says 
that white men from that state 
want to come to Runnels county 
to pick cotton. On account of 
short crops at many places we 
predict tha'f hands will be plenti
ful, but it will be a wise idea for 
the farmers and business men to j 
formulate some plan for handling! 
the cotton picking problem.

----------o----------
One million dollars a day is tin* 

value of our imports from Euro
pean nations now at war. Those 
imports will have to stop for a 
time. But when one considers 
what a large proportion of that 
toal is made up of perfume, silk, 
diamonds, champagne, brandy, | 
lace and other causes of tin* high j 
cost of living, there is reason to 1 
believe that we will not regret j 
the war.—Austin Statesman.

What’s all that get to do with 
sugar almost doubling in price 
within a few days time and meat 
prices jumping at a rapid clip? 
W e don’t use perfume, we don’t 
drink brandy or champagne, wear 
diamonds, silk or lace, and as far 
as we are interested we wil! 1m* 
perfectly willing for tin* European 
nations to keep all those it they 
will just let our good tilings to 
eat alone.

-------- o--------
Ex-Senator Bailey was ‘ ‘ sat 

down upon”  by the platform and 
resolutions committee w h »* n 
friends offered his resolutions up. 
on national woman's suffrage, na
tional prohibition and the limita
tion of campaign expenses, they 
bieng rejected one and all. But 
it was declared they would he of
fered upon the floor of tin* con
vention as minority reports and 
that then Senator Bailey would 
speak in advocacy of them. There 
was a time when the Sun thought 
it would never again he in agree
ment with Senator Bailey, but on 
these 'three thi.’ gs, as well as in

THE D A ILY  LEDGER

his condemnation of the Fergu
son land plank, it is in hearty ac
cord with him.—Williamson Coun 
ty Sun.

Often, so often in this day of pol 
itical strife and turmoile are we 
reminded of, the starnge bedfel
lows that polities make, and the 
making has just begun.

-------- o--------
We are going to say it* again. 

Yes, we feel some pride in the lit
tle daily paper we are putting out. 
With our splendid news serveiee 
we are giving our readers the war 
news many hours before it can lie 
had by reading tin* state papers. 
Of course we can not give as ex
tensive report as carried by the 
larger city dailies, but what we 
give you are facts, and right di
rect from the scene of battle. 
You can get just as good au idea 
of the progress the different 
nations are making in the great 
war from reading the Ledger as 
you can from the largi r dailies. 
Above all we are proud to say that 
the news we print is reliable. We 
have never had to retract any
thing furnished us by the United 
Press. All this, and there are peo
ple in Ballinger who are not en
couraging us in our work or show 
ing any appreciation for our en-

f t
Commissioner’s Court W ill 

Keep Farm Demonstrator

to supplement the appropriation tha, fce knows' his w( 
made by the I . ï>. government, To ¡1;iS been instrumenta

The commissioners court in ses- In fact it did not require much 
sion this week, passed an order ap. skill to make the present bumper
propriatiug a sufficient amount " loP* Hut ^ r* McLelleand has

demonstrated by what he has don«
ork, and ho. 

umental in giving/
carry on the farm demonstration j those who co-operated with him 
work in this county for another much information that will be 
year. There was no opposition to helpful when the dry years come, 
order as presented to the court,! lie has taken the lead in the or- 
and it was unanimously passed. ; ganization of the various clubs 

Farm Demonstrator McLelland that work to the good of the peov  
cannot sav definitely whether he pie, and today Runnels county 
will be retained here for another , has perhaps the largest maize and 
year, or whether he will be trans-! feterita club of any county in 
ferred to some other county. This Texas
matter is controlled by the United The opposition that was first 
States Agricultural Department, j shown against the demonstration 
and since Mr. McLelland has been work has to a great extent been 
in the work lie has been used al-1 overcome, and the prejudice that 
most all the time as an organizer existed is gradually dying out, 
of new counties, or counties where' and we predict that "the n»ext 
the work is new. lie has started twelve months will show the great 
the work in four counties. His benefit to be derived by scienti fic 
year will not be up here until the farming and 'the great progr ess 
first of September, and while he (that is being made in farm life, 
has received no notice to indicate The cost cf maintaining f.his 
it, he feels that he will lie allowed 
to remain here another year.

On account of the most favor-

*

linger favorably before the ey< 
the outside world.

work in this county has not Heen 
felt by any individual or tax jpay- 

, T>ai vm ¡u-i-uum ui me musi lavor- cr. ’1 he tax rate lias not hieen 
tipnsnii. i in s < .  ̂ ' ‘ |f; able natural conditions this coun- increased one cent, and the f  und

j ty ever experienced, the demon- "*om which this money is ap(oor- 
i stration work has not been given! Honed is in better shape thai j it 
j a chance to prove its worth to the 'V5!S before the expense was im jur- 

“  I was attacked with dysentery, eounty as it would under more i red. 
about July loth, and had used unfavorable crop conditions. The The court is to be comment. Jed

seasons this year have been fav
orable for any kind of farming.

the doctor's medicine and other 
remedies with no relief, only get
ting worse all the time. I was 
unable to do anything and my 
weight dropped from 145 to 125 
pounds. I suffered for about two: 
months when I was advised toj 
use Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. I used 
two bottles of it and it gave me 
permanent relief,”  writes B. M . 
Ilil], of "Snow Hill, X. C. For 
sale bv all dealers.

for continuing the work 
year.

anotl aer

GULLY-TURNER. %

* * * * * * * *

Judge M. Kleberg, spoke the 
beautiful and solemn marriage 
vow Saturday morning at 10 
o ’«‘lock that united in marriage 
Mr. AY. E. Gully and Miss Lillie 
Mac Turner, in the presence of a 
few friends at the court house.

Mr. Gully ig a prominent young 
electrician of -New Boston,

MODE LITERATURE 
- IS WANTED N r *

* LETTERS FROM
* PEOPLE.

T H E

Postmaster J. J. Erwin t ¿ay is 
making a call upan the citizens of 
Ballinger who rea-^magazines and 
other periodicals, to replete his 

near library in the lobby of the postof-

*  *  *  ** * * * * * * * * * * * *
Working Fcr White Man’s Land.

Wingate, Tex., Aug. 9, 1914. 
Banner-Ledger,

Ballinger, exas.
Gentlemen:—Following up your 

generosity in publishing the nam
es of parties last week who want 
to come to Runnels County to piek 
cotton and locate, 1 am sending 
you the names of seven correspon
dents who have written me within 
the h;st two or three days want
ing to come here for employment. 
They are pleading for work at the 
hands of their own breatheran 
and propose to send “ bank refer
ence. '

T. X. Rumsev, Dalby Springs, 
Texas.

O. J. Glenn, Gorman, Texas.
\\*. 11. Flowers, Corpus Christi, 

Texas.
Will G. Pope. Tanglev.ood, Tex.
Oscar Smith Route 6, Longview.
Bryan Foster, Stephenville, Tex.
R. I>. Smith, Route 3, Box 69, 

Atlanta, Texas.
Xow, the tide is turning. They 

an* coining. All they want is em
ployment. They are white. 1 can

Texarkana and is a young man of fice. Mr. Erwin some time ago 
sterling worth and ability and is established a library in his post- 
fortunate in securing as his life office lobby for the‘benefit of t lie ^ j 
partner such a rare jewel as is farmers of the Ballinger trade 
Miss Turner. She is the accomp- territory. Recently the farmers 
lislied and lovely daughter of Mr. j have been taking advantage of the 
ami Mrs. \\. D. Turner of the Xor opportunity to secure good read- 
ton country.  ̂ matter free of all costs and ^

They left on the afternoon train they have just about left the li- \r 
Saturday afternoon for the home brary bare. Mr. Erwin is today 
of the groom where 'they will re-' asking that all the citizens of 
side in the future. Ballinger who have magazines at

The Ledger joins manv friends' ho,ne bring‘ them downtown as 
in congratulations and licst wish- soon as PosslbIe> smce hls Patrons 
os for a long and happy married ?rt‘ f ®r Periodicals every
life. | hour of tl]M.day and lie is unable

to supply them with the latest.
* * * * * # * # * * * # * * * # # #  

SPRING H ILL NEWS. *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * „

Crop conditions remain very 
good. The maize is being harvest
ed but is held back some on ae 
count of showers. Everything 
looks very promising.

Health is our community 
mains very good.

Mrs. Owen Avcock and

re-

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  

NORTIN NOTES. * 
* * * * • • • • • • • • • • * • • • •

A  good rain fell over the Norton 
country this week, which was very 
much appreciated by the farmers.

Miss -McCormick of Dallas is the 
' guest of Mrs. Jas. Mitchell this 
week.

Miss Della Kicker of Bronte,
little also Mr. Thomas of Erath County,

daughter Coy, are visiting in Hal-] visited Rev. Thomas and wife last

1 you tTieir ietters if you want Sunday.

linger.
Miss Ollie Ilolstead was the 

guest of Miss Flora Compton last
sene
them. They are coming in 
mail. Yours for a white 
country.

JXO. BALLEAA

every 
man s

cave re-

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder cur*« kid 

ney and bladder troubles, dis 
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame back?, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. I f  not sold by your 
druggist, will he sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month’s treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street. St. 
Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d

Mis. John A. Logan 75
Hy United Pres* •

Washington, Aug. 15. — Mrs. 
John A. Logan one of Washing
ton’s most distinguished residents, 
celebrated her 75th birthday anni
versary today, she is the widow 
of General Logan, Illinois states
man. Bishop Alfred Harding, of 
the Protestant Episcopal diocese, 
today celebrated his 63rd birth
day anniversary. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
turned from Coleman.

We are very sorry to learn Mrs. 
Montcrief had to return to Tern 
pie for treatment.

Mr. David Davis lias returned 
home.

Mr. Barnhill is visiting in Ilat- 
cliel.

Mr.s Aveock’s sister from the 
east, lias been visiting her.

Mr. and Mrs. Compton visited 
in Valley Creek.

There will be a protracted meet 
ing commencing at the Spring Hill 
school house Sunday morning. All 
are most cordially invited to come 
out and count your blessings.

We have Sunday school every 
Sunday evening at 4 o ’clock to 
which all are welcome.

“ KNOX.”

week.
The new gin is under construc

tion now, and will be ready for 
ginning as soon as the cotton sea
son opens.

Miss Myrtle Setser of Ballinger, 
tives and friends in Norton.

Miss Rosa Taylor is visiting 
Mrs. John Morgan and family o f 
Ballinger this week.

Mrs. R. B. Ilambright returned 
jhome Friday from Itasca where 
she was called to see her father.

Mrs. J. D. Miller went to Glen 
is spending a few days with rela- 
Cove Sunday to spend a few days 
with relatives.

“ QUEEN OF THE PR A IR IE .”

Weather Forecast.
Unsettled tonight and Sunday 

probably local thunder showers.

Subscribers may get their Aug
ust and September copies of the 
Designers by calling at Ballinger 

Goods Co. ltd\>ry

Pationize uu: advertisers.

W. II. Wilde of the Olfin coun
try . was transacting business in 
Ballinger Saturday.

* V

Miss Bertha Van Pelt returned 
home Saturday morning from a 
visit to friends at San Angelo.

Stop That Rheumatism.
Get a bottle of Hunt’s Lightn

ing Oil. This is the remedy that 
everyone is talking about because 
it stops the pain so quickly. For 
neuralgia and headaches there is 
nothing better. Ask your drug
gist.



T h e  Ce n ta ur  CompaïOt, 
NEW YORK.

Guaranteed untati«Food«!

A t b  m onths old

4
V.

Z * '■**

THE D A ILY  LEDGER

Our Loaves Biggest and Best!
Kneading the Dough With 

Omar.
J * «  I  remember stopping down the 

row
T o  watch a baker thumping his wet 

dough.
And  w ith  its all obliterated tongue 

Xt murmur’d, “ Gently, brother, geu- 
V  tly , s low !”
< r  _______

, The dough for our bread 
is well thumped. We are 

- f  merciless.
Our bread is made of rich

est and best materials and 
contains lots of shortening. 

% The loaves are not blown like 
1 a bag of wind.

Let us end your bread 
problem. You can phone.

The County Commissioners 
Court adjourned Friday at noon 
and C. N.* Craft of Miles, J. M. 
Adams of Wingate, and Edgar 

I Jay roe of Crews, left in the after- 
' noon for their respective homes.

Mrs. Odell and daughter of 
I Quannah, came in Friday .it noon 
j from Comanche and will visit her 
sister, Mrs. W. B. Dunlap and 

; family a week or so before return 
' inir home.

I f  you sit in a cool draft when 
¡you are heated and get stiff neck 
or lame back, you wlil be looking 

(for something that will ease the 
I pain. Fix your mind on Ballard’s 
1 Snow Liniment a*nd don’t be talk.
| ed out of it. because it is the best 
;pain relieving liniment you can 

r anywhere. Price 25c, 50c and: 
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by The 
Walker Drug Co.

Our Bread Regularly !
Stubbs Bakery

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. A. Weeks 
left Friday morning for Coleman 

| to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
1 Weeks’ niece, Miss Corine Leeper 
who was buried in the cemetery 
of tha't citv Fridav afternoon.

PH O NES 94 and 363.

PERSONALS
came in first of the week to visit 
his grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I. X. Roark and family a few 
weeks.

. .Bert Fletcher of the Maverick, T ^ _  , . .
♦untrv, was transacting business, ^* L °l,el'ts anu fami \ <

c‘ Ballinger Thursday afternoon. lusher county passed througa '3»1- 
_______________  linger Wednesday en route to the

W ANTED— 100 bushels o f rye.i F °“ cho to eujoy tlsI" ' 12 H 'm ‘k ov 
M ILLING CO. dwtf i l ’

Dr. Leggett and fa Wily of 
Row ua, came in Thursym v and 
are now comfortably do -foiled 
in the Prof. J. li. Head p la «  on 
8th street, where they will make 
home*in the future.

■ALCOilOL-3 PLK CENT.
A\ e ge ( ablo Preparai ion ForAs

simulating ilieFoodanrtlfrguta
Cinghie SioflBclB andBowelsof

I n f a n t s  /Children

P ro m o te s  D ^ e s t m C k e r f iJ -  
n c ss  and Rest.Contains neiilicr 
Opium  .Morphine nor Mineral 
Not  Narcotic.
Betç7ofoidikSU‘m i,ûaim 

Sud“
jilx. Senna *■ 
ßttrhdfe $dlt- 
si: jsc Seed *  
fiwesminf- 
iti iurbonafcSida*
Himi Sted- 
Ctmifkd Suqnr • 
huJtyrtai Utrrr.

ApcrferfRemedy forConstip: 
tion. Soia- Stomach.Diarrhcca 
Worms .Coiwuisious .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP. 

Signature of

{ISTORIA
Tor Infants and .Children,

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
Use  

For Over
Thirty Years

Miss Alva Van Pelt returned 
Friday morning from a ten 

to friends at San An-

L. B. Griffin of Levita, came in 
Friday at noon and went to visit 
his son L. W. Griffin and family 
near Tennyson for a few months.

A -------------------
For SORE or W EAK EYES, 

^ use Dickey’s Old Reliable Eye 
Water. Don’t hurt. Feels Good. 
d6-l-14-6m

Sallow complexion conies from 
medicine that gives results in such 
cases is Ilerbine. It is a fine liver 
stimulant and bowel regulator. 
Price 50c. Sold by the Walker 
Drug Co.

E. Graves and sister, Miss Rosa- 
lee, of Hatchel, passed through 
Ballinger Tuesday at noon en 
route to San Angelo to visit their 
sister a few days.

Mrs. M. W. Holland and two 
children returned to Ballinger 
Friday at noon from a short visit 
to relatives hack East.

W ill Street, the horse and mule 
dealer, left for the West Monday 

! night where he goes to buy a 
j bunch of horses to bring back 
I here the last of this week.

W AGONS! W AGONS!
The old reliable, P E T E R 1 

SCIIUTTLER. and STUDEBAIvj 
ER Wagons. Always the best, now 
the cheapest, at HALL HARD-! 
W ARE COMPANY. dwtf

Exact Copy of Wrapper. T M t  C E N T A U R  C O M P A N Y ,  N E W  Y O R K  C I T Y .

Jimmie Morgan, in company 
with Ins sisters, Madams Coulson 
and Leeper left Thursday after
noon for Coleman with the re
mains of Miss Corine Leeper, 
whose remains will be interred in 
the Coleman county cemetery 
Friday.

CANAL IS FORMALLY 
OPEN TO COMMERCE

WOMAN CANDIDATE 
FOR CONSTABLE

W. A. Gustavus returnd home] 
Friday at noon from Amarillo' 
where he had been visiting his son 
the past week or two.

WAGONS ! WAGONS !
The old reliable, f  E T E R  

SCHÜTTLER, and STUDEBAK- 
ER Wagons. Always the best, now 
the cheapest, at H ALL HARD
W ARE COMPANY. dwtf

Skin disease Cured.
Sold under the positive guar

antee to refund the money, Hunt’s 
Cure has become the standard rein 
edy for skin diseases. You run no 
risk in giving it a trial, because it 
is guaranteed. Ask your drug
gist.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Norton and 
babe came in Thursday afternoon 
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Schooler, a week or so before re
turning to their home. They had 
been visiting Mr. Norton’s par
ents at San Angelo the past few 
weeks.

BETTER THAN SPANKING

Master Cecil Biggs, of Brady,

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
SEND ME HALF GAL

LON OF THAT 
GOOD ICE 

CREAM.
“ I ate some of your cream 
at a reception yesterday 
and it was the best cream I 
I ever ate.”  This is similar 
to a number of orders that 
we get for cream every day 
— Why? Because it takes 
Pure Separated C r é a  m 
to make it good and we 
claim by test to make the 
best Ice Cream that you 
can get in Ballinger.

We buy our cream by 
test, not by the gallon— 
that’s the reason we know 
what Ave are giving you. 
Delivered anywhere in the 
citv any time you want it. 

Phone 482.
BALLINGER BOTTLING 

WORKS.
W. A. Bridwell, Prop. 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

.Mrs. W. E. Allen returned home 
Friday at noon from a tAvo or 
three weeks visit to her daughter 
Mrs. Tom Watkins and family ol 
Brady.

Dr. Alexander of Coleman, avIio 
had been here at the bedside of 
Miss Corine Leeper the past sev
eral days, left for his home Thurs 
day afternoon.

Spanking does not cure children 
of bedAvetting. There is a consti
tutional cause for this trouble, 
it can’t help it. This treatment 
also cures adults aged people 
troubled with urine difficulties by 
seud free to any mother her suc
cessful -home treatment, with full 
instructions. Send no money, but 
write her today if your children 
trouble you in this Avay. Don't 
tdaine the child, the chances are 
Box W, Notre Dame, Ind., wiH 
day or night (4)

Stop That Rheumatism.
Get a bottle of Hunt’s Lightn

ing Oil. This is the lemedy that
everyone is talking about because 
it stops the pain so quickly. For 
neuralgia and headaches there is 
nothing better. Ask your drug-

R. S. Loyd, of Blooming Grove, 
avIio is looking after his large 
farming interests in our city, re
turned to Ballinger Friday morn
ing from a short business trip to 
San Angelo.

gist.

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies
PROMPT SERVICE

Your business solicited.
(feiss Maggie Sharp. 

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Co s Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

John Green of Mexia, Texas, 
avIio had been visiting friends in 
our county and city the past 
Aveek or ten days, loft for his 
home Thursday afternoon.

E. B. Henly of Browmvood, who 
had been looking after insurance 
matters at points on the A. & S. 
Ry. the past few days, passed thru 
Ballinger Thursday afternoon en 
route home.

R. B. Griffith, G. W. White, 
and R. 1». Worthington of Win
ters, passed through Ballinger 
Friday en route to Coleman, 
Avhere they go as delegates to the 
District Farmer’s Union Meeting 
Avhich convenes in that city to
day.

By United Press-"

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15. — 
Mesasges of congratulations Avere 
exchanged today between Presi
dent Wilson,\ and Secretary of 
War Garrison and Secretary of 
the Navy Daniels and Governor 
Goethals of the Panama Canal 
Zone upon the opening to com
merce of the Avorld today of the 
“ bid ditch.”  Officials expected 
the informal program of unosten
tation today to be carried out. A 
Avar department vessel, the steam
er Cristobal, loaded to the gun- 
Avales Avith Isthmian, Avar and 
aaA*y officials, and a hefty cargo 
ot newspapermen, Avas given the 
honor of being the 'first “ official”  
vessel to go through the inter- 
oceanic AvaterAvay.

The formal opening of the canal 
avill not occur until March 4. 
1915, when President Wilson, Ad
miral Dewey, cabinet and con
gress members Avili head a gigau 
tie fleet. Today active operation! 
for commercial vessels druAving 
not over JO feet of water Avas be
gun, although smaller vessels, in- 
eluding a lighter service, have 
been passing through for a couple 
of months. Some of the smaller 
fruit liners are expected to estai), 
lish a regular ached lie o f traffic 
through the canal, beginning to 
day.

By United Press'
FRESNO, Cal., Aug. 15.—A l

though she is one of only a score 
or so of women in the entire dis
tinct, Mrs. Estelle McCarthy form
ally announced today that slie is a 
candidate for constable in the 
tenth township of Fresno county. 
Mrs. McCarthy is a cook at a 
ranch in the foothills of the Sier
ra Nevadas. In addition to being 
wild mountainous, her territory is 
one of the roughest and toughest 
in California. “ I ’m going to cov
er the entire township on horse
back before election,”  Mrs. Mc
Carthy declared “ and I expect to 
pledge every vote before election 
dav.

W ANTED— 100 bushels of rye. 
MISSOURI M ILLING CO. dAvtf

John Perkins had official bus
iness at Sau Angelo Friday.

Constipation is the starting 
point for many serious diseases. 

I To be healthy keep the bowels 
active and regular. Ilerbine Avill 

¡remove all accumulations in the 
bowels:—they are torpid. The 
the fault lies Avith the liver and 
bilons impurities in the blood and 
remove all accumulations in the 
boAvels and put the system in 
prime condition. Price 503. 

Sold by the Walker Drug Co.

Notice Members Ex-Open Range 
Cow Punchers Association.

The committee on arrangements 
lias set, Wednesday, August 26th, 
as the date upon Avhich to have 
our next annual re-Union and 
Barbecue. C. A. DOOKE. Sec
retary. 14-2td I av

Mrs. S. P. Stone and daughter 
Mrs. Walter Abernathy, came in 
Thursday afternoon from Ft. 
Worth. Mrs. Stone Avas returning 
home from an extended visit to 
points in East Texas, and her 
daughter accompanied her home 
to visit a few Aveeks in our city.

Good Reason for His Enthusiasm
When a man has suffered for 

several days Avith colic, diarrhoea 
or other form of bowel complaint 
and then is cured sound and well 
by one or tAvo doses of Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera, and Diar
rhoea Remedy, as is often the 
case, it is hut natural that 
should be enthusiastic in 
praise of the remedy, and 
pecially is this the case of se\ere 
attack Avhen life* is threatened. I 
Try it Avhen ir. need of such a 
remedy. It never fai's. Sold by 
all dealers.

lie
his
es-

Jo(> Thebe, of Miles, had busi
ness in Ballinger a ft*Av hours Fri
day afternoon.

W ANTED— 100 bushels of rye. 
MISSOURI M ILLING CO. dwtf

Simmon’s Liver Purifier.
The mild and pleasant liver med 

icine is Simmon’s Liver Purifier. 
I t ’s actions is thorough, but plea
sant. Does not gripe or sicken 
like other medicines. Sold in 25c 
boxes by your druggist.

VACATION
TIME

Let Us Help You  
Plan Your Trip

Summer Tourist Tickets on 
Sale Daily, Limited to October 
31st, for Final Return, to A ll 
Points North, East and West.

THROUGH SLEEPERS
TO

C O LO R A D O  S P R IN G S  
D E N V E R , K A N S A S  C IT Y ,

S T .  L O U IS , C H IC A G O
Direct Connection at La Junta with 
Through Sleeper to California, and 
at St. Louis and Chicago w i t h  
Through S ’eepers to Eastern Points.

THE LOGICAL ROUTE TO BOTH 
1915 EXPOSITIONS
Ask  For Free Literature

A. H. Wigle, Agent, Ballinger.

-4
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of your 

Earnino.

Young Men’s Business
League Is Organized

!

9

I f  not, it will pay you to stop and think o f the future and 
prepare for the adversities o f life by opening an account 
with this bank and adding to it regularly. No matter i f  the 
amount is small to start with, ii w ill be appreciated and 
you’ ll be afforded every courtesy by the officers of this 
institution. Begin today.

FARMERS &  MERCHANTS STATE BANK
------------------------ B a l l l n s c r ,  T e x a s .  ------------------------

AMBITIOUS SONS | settle the question with vou as to
AND DAUGHTERS what kind of an education is need

-----  j ed? Writ’e for catalogue of Amer.
Let Those Who Know Advise! ica’s IarSest commercial school,

You About Attending the Tv lor! the, 0,10 f v‘n§ the “ lost extensive
Commercial College. Men At The I coursc ot ,hPc f e  placing
Head of The Affairs Of Our State : ° l  , U ak? «e?m** j  y  , • | and shorthand or telegraphy in a

* a !ou- I good position promptly after their
Following are extracts from = COurse is finslied, the one that has

recent letters from some of Amer-, more than 2000 enrollments an-
ica § greatest men on the value of i nallv from over half the states of
business  ̂education. lion. Champ j the Vnion, tin- school with a Nat-
Clark, Speaker of the House of jonHi reputation. tliKTyler Com-
Ii€*pi GSGiitiit n\gs, Washington, IT, lnoiviiil * *oll6£fc, T vIpt, Tixss.
C., says: “ Since I have been e-' ' ______
lected Speaker I have had it more
thoroughly impressed on me than ®russeiS Turns Mothers Day Ir.vO 
ever before that a thorough busi- Renef ileeting8.
ness college training is of exceed-'

“ O. M. Dickin-i Brussels, Aug. lo.—-Today was

Perfecting a temporary organ
ization and naming a date for the 
next meeting at which time a per
manent club will be organized 
about thirty young business men 

1 of Ballinger met at the court 
j house last night at 8 o ’clock and 
! initiated tin* movement for a 
: Young Men's Business League for 
; this city. Various committees 
‘ were named by tl}e temporary 
chairman, whose duties will be to 
report Tuesday night so that per
manent organization may be per
fected and put through at the 
earliest possible moment.

Victor Miller was elected tern 
porary president 01 the organiza
tion, after several speclies had 
been made each emphasizing the 
importance oi Ballinger having 
sucii a league. Mayor -J. \Y. Powell

and Tuesday night determine the 
worse roads of the county and 
make a report accordingly. Tin 
committee also will recommend 
the best methods of going about 
causing to make better roads.

A  labor committee was named 
The duties of this committee will 
be to deterine the best methods of 
bringing help to this county and 
the kind of help. The following 
gentlemengentlemen will render a 
report on this subject at the fiext [ jj 
meeting: E. P. Scarborough, Car
los Dunn and lla n y  Gardner, 

i Consideable discussion arose 
over the next date for a meeting, j 
some desiring 'that permanent or
ganization be made -Monday night, 
others Tuesday evening. Because 
the various committee would not 
have sufficient time to do tlieir

TWO WOMEN * 
AVOID

OPERATIONS
By Taking Lydia E. Pink-

ham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

Chicago, 111.— “ I must thank you with 
all my heart for Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

V e g e t a b l e  Com-

in a short talk, opened the pro- duties, the meeting was called for

ing importance. "U . m . incKin-i
son, former Secretary of War, îa%e been the iirst annua
Washington, D. C. Contemporan- celebration ot -dothers Day. jii 
eously with taking my general s*ead, at the meetings throughout 
education, I took a course in a bus Belgium thoes attending planned 
iness college and found it of value' or,ro  ̂ '-very woman and every 
to me, not only generally, but in|man uoable to tight for the Tatli- 
the practice of law.”  R. B . * rla“ d m an organization to aid 
Glenn, ex-Governor of North Car.jtl,e government in succoring the 
olina: “ I cheerfully recommend I wounded and assisting the fam-
to every one a pTactical business 
education for tlieir children.”  
Oswald West, ex-Governor of Ore
gon: “ The modern business
school plays a large part in fit
ting young men and women for 
their entrance into the business 
world.”  T. C. Pickett, Represent
ative from Iow a: “ The value— 
even necessity of a practical edu-

ilies of the slain.

$100 REWARD. $100
The readers of this paper will 

he pleased to learn that there is at 
least one dreaded disease that 
sience has been able to cure in all 
its stages, and that is Catarrh. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the only

.. , . , . i positive cure now known to tincation to young people today is .1 , - . .. n  . , , •
obvious that no argument should,1 me< ua. ia. <ln,1 p' H an 1 .H 
he required in support ot it.”  E .ia constitutional disease, require, a
T\ Noel, ex-Governor of Missippi: ''constitutional treatment. Hell >

ceedings of the evening, commend 
mg tile young men lor Uieir inter
est in tlie city s welfare and ex
pressing great admiration lor the 
determination of the few who 
were prqfson't at the meeting. Geo. 
i\ AlcL.eiiund, iiunuels county 
farm demonstrator, f o i l  owed 
Mayor Powell with a short talk 
in winch he set forth the object ot 
lu  ̂ enterprise in the organization. 
Later on in the evening, -\lr. sUc- 
Leliand explained the lour things 
that appeared to him to he tne 
most important oi ail for the 
young men to take up: the first 
being the ’boosting ol Ballinger; 
the second, causing'to be establish
ed and maintained good roads in 
all parts oi th, county; third, the 
estabiiking ol a labor bureau 
which wilt place the labor which 
should he brought to Runnels 
county soon; fourth, finding a 
market lot the famous ¡South Bal 
linger Jumbo Watermelon.

Mr. McLelland suggested that 
a pennant organization he perlect- 
ed last night, hut owing to the 
fact that the young men present 
had not determined upon suitable 
officers, this feature was postpon
ed until the next meeting and 
temporary officers were elected in 
their stead. Mr. Miller relieved 
Judge Powell as presiding officer 
nad Ed Spill was named tempor
ary secretary.

A  committee was named by the 
temporary president 'to draw up 
resolutions to ho presided at the

Tuesday night by a vote. The 
court house will he the place and 
•the hour 8 o ’clock Tuesday even
ing-

. , ' , . . . .  ( 'ntjiri'ii ( 'nrc k  t-ikcTi intpriHillv next meeting. The personel of tinsI take pleasure in testifying to | ,.(J
Cherry, Judge J. B. Wade, and 11.the importance of a practical bus- ae*in° directI;. upon the >lood and, committee is as follows: Chester

iness education, and to the effi 
ciency of a properly conducted 
business school in imparting such 
knowledge.”  B. N. Harked, ex- 
Governor of Oklahoma: “ I con
sider practical business education 
of the greatest importance.”  Jno. 
AY. Kern, United States Senator: 
“ Everybody ought by this time 
to understand that business men 
and business women need busi
ness education on the same princi
ple that a doctor must have a med 
ical education.”  Jos. M. Carey, 
Governor of Wyoming: “ Too
much cannot he said in behalf of 
a good commercial education.”  
“ I do not believe that such an 
education can be too highly com
mended. ’ ’

Shouldn't the above evidence

mucous surfaces of the system 
thereby destroying the foundation 
of the disease, and giving the pa
tient strength by building up’ the 
constitutio nand assisting natur 
in doing its work. The proprietors 
have >0 much faith in its curativi 
powers that they offer One Hun
dred Dollars for any case that it 
fails to cure. Send fan* list of tes 
timonials.

Address: F. J. Cheney & Co. 
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take H all’s Family- Pills for cor 

stipation.

M. Josey.

In every home where there is a 
baby there should also be a bot
tle of McGee’s Babv Elixir. ItV

may he needed at any time to 
correct sour stomach, wind colic, an operation.
diarrhoea or summer complaiut. j you by a personal letter to any woman

pound. I used to go 
to my doctor for pills 
and remedies a n d  
they did not help me. 
I had headaches and 
could not eat, and the 
doctor claimed I had 
female trouble and 
must have an opera
tion. I read in the 
paper about Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vege

table Compound and I have taken it and 
Feel fine. A  lady said one day, ‘Oh, 1 
feel so tired all the time and have head
ache.’ I said, ‘ Take Lydia E. Pink
ham’s Vegetable Compound, ’ and she 
did and feels fine now.” —Mrs. M. R. 
Karschnick, 1438 N. Paulina Street, 
Chicago, Illinois.

The Other Case.
Dayton, Ohio. — ”  Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound relieved me o f  
pains in my side that I had for years 
and which doctors’ medicines failed to 
relieve. It has certainly saved me from 

I will be glad to assist

It is a wholesome remedy, con
tains no opium, morphine or in
jurious drug of any kind. Price 
25c and 50c per bottle. Sold by 
The Walker Drug Co.

SHOULDER DISLOCATED.

Miss Zelma, the little daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nichols, had 
the misfortune to fall from her 
horse and got her shoulder knock 
ed out of place and she had to be 
taken to the sanitarium Friday 
where her shoulder bones were ad
justed and it is hoped she will 
soon regain her usual good health.

GREAT MASS OF PROOF.

Reports o f 30,000 Cases of Kid
ney Trouble, Some of Them 

Ballinger Cases.

in the same condition. Mrs. J. W . 
Sherer, 126 Cass ot., Dayton, Ohio.

I f  you want s p e c ia l  advice 
write to Lydia E. Pinkham Med- 
idine Co. (confidential) Lynn, 
Mass. Your letter w ill be opened, 
read and answered by a woman, 
and held in strict confidence.

Roosevelt Attacks Wilson.
B y United Pre« * -•

Hartford, Conn., Aug. 1.5.—Col. 
Roosevelt was scheduled to arrive 
here today to “ start things”  for 
the Progressives of Connecticut, 
the scheduled speech of Roose

velt tonight was to he 'the opening 
gun in his promised attacks on the 
Wilson administration. The Col
onel was to leave here for Bosto* 
where he was to speak Monday at 
the Progressive field day at Am
erican League park.

Each of some (5,000 newspapers 
of the United States is publishing 
from week to week, names of peo
ple in its particular neighborhood 
who have used and recommendd
Doan s Kidney Pills for kidney . ,, i
backache, weak kidneys, bladder ’"ore-no-less.”  \V. I I  Roark, ex- 
tronh lea  ,,,„l ,ll .„ ,..i , . . .  elusive dealer for Ed. I . P rice  &

You never heard of a $10,000 
man doing $1000 work and you 
can’t expect to get the designing 
and cutting of high-class artist3 
in clothes that sell for “ $15-no-

troubles and urinary disorders 
This mass of proof includes over 
30,000 recommendations. Ballin
ger is no exception. Here is one

Co., has proved this to all his cor
rect dressers. See him for reliable 
and dependable tailoring.

A committee whose purpose will I of Ballinger cases.

W. C. Wheelis, o f Sout.i Ballin
ger passed 'through Ballinger Fri
day en route to Dublin, to visit 
relatives a week or two.

N O . 6 4 6 2

That’s our pure food number. We have complieei .with the 
Pure Fcod Law, have paid our fee and have our certificate. 
Our cream, our cold drinks and our confectionary is conducted 
strictly on the most sanitary basis. Drink with us, hear our 
music and cool under our fans.

S. F. E L D E R  <fe SO N

A U T O  D O C TO R
Yes, We might be termed that— Our work stands the test, 

our prices reasonable. Auto supplies ready for you at all 
times. Gasoline, oils and all accessories always on hand.

LEACH AUTO W O R K S
PHONE 69

be to solicit new members before 
the next meeting and «urge the at. 
tendance of every business men of 
Ballinger of the city, was named 
by the president, the committee 
being composed of Henry Jones. 
Geo. i\ McLelland and Ed Spill.

At this point in the proceedings 
Mr. Miller called upon Mr. Jack 
McGregor to make a few sugges
tions to the younger men. In a 
short talk in which lie emphasized 

\ the importance of good roads 
above all other things, and the ad
hesive qualities of any business or
ganization as a whole, Mr. .Mc
Gregor struck the key note of the 
whole situation in declaring that 
the Young Men's Business League 
should give its first attention to 

S good road in the county and keep 
at this one particular move until 
something has been accomplish
ed. The.abilities of the active of. 

i ficers counted for nothing, said 
i Mr. McGregor, unless every mcm- 
I her of the organization gave his 
j support in what they were advo
cating.

At the suggestion of II. M. 
Josey, the president appointed 
three more committees, which 

i will report at the next meeting. A 
i committee looking forward to a 
| county fair in Ballinger this full J  was named in the following:
; Frank Pearce, R. E. George and C. 
W. Xorthington. This committee 
will advise as to the proper 

! methods of going about causing a 
fair to he secured for Ballinger 

i also the exhibits, cost. etc.
A road committee, composed of 

John Ilopkinson, Aleck McGregor 
and Clyde Fowler, were name 1. 
This committee will between now

Mrs. T. W. Morris, Eleventh 
St., Ballinger, Texas, says “ For 
years I  was subject to attacks cf
kidney trouble and my hack be
came very weak. The kidney se
cretions were unnatural and 1 felt 
all out of sorts. Doan’s Kidney 
Pills were so highly recommended 
that I decided to try them. 1 got 
relief after the first few doses. 
Others of my family have taken 
Doan’s Kidney Pills with bene
fit .”

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
— get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the 
same that Mrs. Morris had. Fos- 
ter-Milburn Co., Prop's., Buftalo, 
N. Y.

Outfielder • Altman Reports to 
Whit Sox.

By united  Prcs»-

Chicago, Aug. 15.—Outfielder 
Altman, of the Grand Forks, 
Northern League club, was to re
port to the White Sox today. A lt
man was bought by Callahan on 
Julv 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Maddox and 
baby of the Ilatchel country, who 
were in Ballinger visiting were 
water hound for the past few days 
and left for their home Saturday 
morning.

D I N E
L. P. Woods, one of the pioneer 

stockmen of the Old Runnels conn 
try, made a splendid small grain 
crop of wheat and oats and has 12 j 
acres in German millett that made] 
three tons to the acre, which he 
says was the best he ever raised.

T. G. Marburger left Friday 
afternoon for Bangs on a short 
business trip.

A  D<
HICKS’ CAPUDINE?
IN A LITTLE*WATET.rY

CURES 
HEADACHE

COLDS AMD Q R IP P  
s o l d  a t  W ell - S t o c k e d  d r u g  S t o r e s

OTTO DAVIS No. 113,492 ,
MY—

REGISTEREDJERSEY BULL IS LOCATED AT THE UNION 

WAGON YARD IN  BALLINGER. FEE $2.50 CASH W ITH  

COW. RETURN PRIVILEGE FREE. PHONE 235.

M. C. BRADEN
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IT IS EXPENSIVE TO 
KEEP A COW IN TOWN

To say nothing o f the work and worry. Try the more 
satisfactory way and let us supply you. Phone your order's 
for pure Ice Cream to 301.

S I L V E R  M O O N  D A I R Y
. R. F. GREEN, Proprietor.

CALL TO HELP I 
KING COTTON

Big Crops Demand More Room.
Figure w ith us for building material to enlarge and im

prove your home or your barn. There is a difference i n
lumber as well as in price. Come to our yard and let us 
show you. - • - -

\ BALLINGER LUMBER GO.

The Editor:
Busisyss men and farmers have 

no clear means at hand for finan
cing the cotton crop of 1914 in the 
face of this war situation. There 
has heen no concert of action in 

(the cotton growing counties of 
Texas ami cotton is seeking a mar
ket at any price. In many cases 
no offers are made for cotton seed 
In face of these conditions county 
mass nestings are hereby called 
•to be hebl next week to take posi
tive action in saving Texas from 
enormous damage. In 1904 we 
faced bankrupt prices for our cot
ton, and the entire South rose up, 
Texas leading, and with the snp- 
port and co-operation of ¡ill classes 
lifted the price from six Vents to 
ten cents and better in tin* face 
o f strong opposition. Credit was 
extended where needed and de-

J

'■V
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THE JACKSON DAIRY
W IL L  JACKSON, Proprietor.

W ill deliver milk to any part of the city
Good Milk, Good Service, Prompt Deliveries.

A Share’o f Your Patronage Solicited.

Will J a c k s o n
Telephone-Rural 5193

served and that entire cotton 
! cotton crop was saved. If Texas 
will move now the whole South 
will follow the lead of her four 
million bales.

Proof In Your
Own Hand W riting.

That’s what you should have when you disburse funds 
for any purpose. I t ’s not the part o f business wisdom to 
depend upon the memory or receipts for a record of money 
paid out.

When you write out your personal check on the Ballin
ger State Bank & Trust Co., a record is made in you own 
hand writing that is dispute-proof. It is always more bus
iness like to pay by check.

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

“ We take care o f our customers”

Family Trouble Results In 
Shooting Angelo Physician

News reached Ballinger late bad

Congress inis provided for an 
addition of $(i0,0(10,000 in cur
rency to lie used in Texas for ,, . , ... e , ,•,* , , , Friday afternoon ot the shootingjus’t such emergencies, nut we .. - . ,, ,, .* . . , , . .. , lot Dr. L. ( . (I. Buchanan, a prom-need to know how to use it, and1. , , • * , ., . .. i incut physician at San Angelo, by desire to secure this help betöre r . * •  , . ,,, . . John Simmons, a meat market
th<‘ market for lint and seed „r +kolf
breaks down. Under natural

G e t  a D e s k  Pan

an d  be p repared  to tem per  
the heat o f the sum m er  
days. The cost o f the fan  
is not large and  the cost o f 
runn ing it is small.

They are good for the office. 

They are good for the home.

We Sell Oscillating and Celing Fans Too.

Ballinger Cotton Oil Co. no° "I

trade conditions 7.'* per cent of the 
Texas crop is exported.

Knowing how the fight for bet
ter cotton prices was won in 1904. 

: à and realizing the urgent need
for action we. ;.s former members * 7

i of the executive committee of th * 
Texas Cotton Association we call 
a Cotton ( ’(invention to be held a* 
Dallas .Monday, August 24, at ten 
a. in., to which farmers, merchants 

i bankers, ginners. oil mill men and 
spinners are invited, to consider 
ways and means f«>r relief. Conn 
ty mass an -tings should he held at 
court house 
22, at one j 
with other

The

entered the right side about 
the twelfth rib, ranged through 
through tin* back and came out 
under the left shoulder blade just 
behind the arm pit. The lungs 
were not penetrated. The physi
cians stated that Buchanan wasnew« of the killing was

meager, but it is stated that fam-1 seriously hurt, but had a chance 
ily trouble is responsible for the j recover.
tragedy, there being a woman in! The prisoner is of the firm of 
the ease. Simmons & Burke, meat market

The’ Sail Angelo Standard, pub 
lislied at four o ’clock Friday af. j 

• ternoon, gives the following ac
count of the killing. Dr. Buchan- 
jan is well known in this section of 
1 tin- state, having been a practic
ing physician in San Angelo for 
many years:

Seated at a table in the Angelo 
restaurant, l)r. L. ( ’. (¡.Buchanan

owners.

WAGONS! WAGONS!
The old reliable, P  E T E R 

SCHÜTTLER, and STUDEBAK- 
ER Wagons. Always the best, now 
the cheapest, at HALL HARD
WARE COMPANY. dwtf

on Saturday, A u gu sti"51« s,lot at 12 oV,ock Friday 
m. and co-operation |noon* H,‘ lav in »  senn-consici-

W ANTED— 100 bushels of rye. 
MISSOURI M ILLING CO. dwtf

counties considered, <>«« eonidition on the spot where
and select at least 12 delegate« to 1,e lVI1 im,il 1 whcn he " as re-iZ 
the Dallas convention At New ,,,ov^ t °  St. John’s Sanitarium. J
Orleans on August 27 and 2S 
there will lie a meeting of dcle- 
gates from ev» ry cotton state. The 
time for action is short, the neces
sity is upon us, and we must not 
hesitate. All papers friendly to j 
cotton are requested to publish1 
this call.

J. ( . Hit KEY. Henderson.
J AS. Garrity, Corsicana.
J. II. CONNELL, Dallas.

. . S p r i n g  E a t i n g . .
Should have the proper thought to 
insure both health and economy.

Y o u  G e t  t h is  H e r e
Buy your potatoes, onion sets and all 
kinds of garden seed from us.

Costly Treatment
‘ I was troubled with constipa-1 

Don and indigestion ajnd snent

.John Simmons surrendered im
mediately following the shooting 
and is being held in the custody of 
Deputy Sheriff John DcSp u un

it ¡1 a hearing is given, which will 
likely be this afternoon some time.

Dr. Buchanan was eating din
ner in the rear of tin* restaurant 
and was facing the door ! I is 
niece. Miss Buena Vaughn, of 
Hillsboro, was sitting on tin* on-j 
posite side of the table Accord-; 
ing 'to eyc-witnesse, John Sim
mon and brother, Jell, walked 
through t!ic front of the restau- 

i rant back to where Buclianar was

8 When Tired s
l l l l  O i l

8
Drop in at my store and 
get an ice cold soda. Can
dies, cakes, nuts and all 
kinds o f confections.

M, Rosenwasser

8
8
8#)

hundreds of dollars for medicine sitting’ t,H‘.n •,olm rovol-
and treatment,”  writes C j|t ! ver from his hip pocket and fired 
Hines, of Whitlow, Ark. I went.
to a St. Louis hospital, also to a 
hospital in New Orleans, tyut* no 
cure was effected. On return
ing home I began taking Cham
berlain s Tablets, and worked 
right along. I used them for some 
time and am now all right.’ ’ 

\ Bold by all dealers.

THIRD DEGREE WORK
FOR K. OF P. MONDAY

two shots, the second taking ef
fect. Tom Ragsdale, one of tin* 
restaurant force, who was within 
four feet of the shooting, made 
the following statement:

*'1 saw John and Jeff walk up 
to the end of the table, and I 
thought they were preparing to 
sit down. The nex't mome'P John 
pulled out a revolver an ! ..s he 
did so, Buchanan threw up. his 
arm and began making his way ! 
under and around the table. Sim I

M
8
n

It Makes a Difference f )
( *

8
8

Who Does Your W ork.
A good shave, a neat hair 

cut, adds a great deal to a 
mans feeling and appearance. 
W e give you satisfaction along 
this line,

8
8

8 The City Barber Shop \
H. O: Rhodes, Proprietor.

M i l l e r  M e r c a n t i l e  C o .

m . . , . . .  I nions fired one shot that crashedliiere will he work in tin* third i .1 , . . ,, ,1 . I, . , V. through the mirro'*, missing Buch-
degree at the K. ol I . hall M on-L...... The 1 , hot .seen,«! to
day night. A ll member, are re-|havt. Kraze-d

md then entert 
' Simmons gabbed 
and 'this ended the „hooting.

GO TO—

quested 'to take 
present.

notice and

How tbs Trouble Starts.
Constipation is the ause

mi s h o t  seemed to 0 .. T .., ~  w ß* right shoulderjf) Security Title Company là
Unhn 7rig!¡, XX for y °ur abstract work. 1)
i,., i —  •• W/ : -------—"■ ■■ — ■

N O T I C E
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 per cent, interest andexter d Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

l i .  G ie s e c k e ,

The lower part of tin* mirror to 
., , , 0*; tli<* left of Buchanan was shat*

many ailimmls and disorder, that t0V(,d. About six feet away, llmr 
make life miserable. Take Cham. ., ,10|„ in |la||, showing
berla in’s Tablets, keep your bow-iw|u,rt,
els regular and 
these diseases, 
dealers.

von
For

will avoid 
sale by all

CITY MEAT MARKET

i

We alw ays handle the very 
best meats of all kinds that the 
market affords, and vom* orders

the second bullet penetrat
ed.

For fear of excessive bleeding 
Buchanan was permitted to lit 
where he fell for an hour and a 
half. Four physicians were wi'th 
him constantly. They w o u l d  
make no statcemnt regarding the 
seriousness of the wounds, prefer
ring to wait until an examination

SEE—

Ghas. S. Miller
for eight per cent money 
choice land loans.

D O N ’T  F O R G E T
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. A ll kinds o f 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave,, Ballinger, Texas.

promptly attended to at all hours., could be made. At press hour this 
Y e  will buy your stock and hides j afternoon, the phyiciang are mah- 
from you at top' prices, when you ing an examination of the wounds.
have anything to sell, 
antee first-class meats 
handle the same in a

We guar
ani! we

Simmons and his attorney 
A. Anderson, declined to

W.
eom-

wav. Your orders appreciated.
STANLEY CAMERON, Prop 

City Meat Market, Telephone 18Ó 
dwtf.

sanitary I ment on the shooting.
At 3 o ’clock this afternoon one 

of Jh<* attending physicians stat
ed that an examination of the 
wounds showed that the bullet

E V E R Y TH IN G  IS W H IT E

Even the treamtent we hand you. 
Our highest aim is to please you. 
W e want you to be an advertise
m ent'for us.

Give Us a Trial.

Bank Barber Shop
Jim McWhirter, Proprietor.

i

S fife*
. H.
i £

íin-

-■'Té;
TSjRsT5

'  V
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The FÜRST NATIONAL

since its organization has steadfastly 
adhered to the policy of safe and 
conservative banking, though liberal 
enough to properly care for the busi
ness requirements of its customers. 
As a Member of the Federal

this Bank offers its customers the 
increased safety, stability and ser
vice made possible by the new law.

Make Our Bank Your 3ank

Judge John I. Guion Says 1 SEVERE PUNISHMENT 
Bailey Towers Above All

The First National Bank
Under Direct Supervision of the U. S. Government

BALLINGER NEGRO 
IN BAD AT ABILENE

(From Abilene Reporter)
Charged with robbery with fire 

arms, six negroes languish in the 
Taylor county jail, as a result of 
the vigorous and ceaseless endeav
ors of Sheriff Weir, Deputy Sher- yi<l(III,.l v iIS Ior ine rei
i f f  W. F. Whaley, Jim Roe andl of the offYiderg and tin 
Policeman Peevey. They are alleg- - -
ed to have robber and wounded 
Jim Brown, another negro who 
only recently arrived, depriving 
him of $27 or $28. They had an 
examining trial before Justice T.

TH K  D IA M O N D  B R A N D  
L’adle«! Auk your Drucflftt for
4'hl-ches-ter s Diamond Brand,
Fills in Red and Gold metallic 
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon.

I Take no other. Fny o f your v
Ask forC I! I-C If  KM-TER ft 

lH A D O M D  B R A N  I* P I L L f t ,  for 8 3  
years known as Best, Safest.̂ .1 ways Reliable

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

W H I

C i t y

TONIGHT

Mutual
.Mutual

Weekly No. 6.',.

TEXAS B IL L ’S LAST 
RIDE.—2 Reel Majestic.

A dm ission  1 Oc
R eserved  Seat 2 0 c

WHITE CITY
é éGOOD SHOWS ALW AYS’

M. Willis Thursday afternoon and 
were hound over to the Forty-sec. 
ond grand jury without privilege 
of bail. It is stated that they may 
he charged with highway robbery 
which can he made a capital crime 
punishable by death.

The names of the negroes are: 
John Crowford, Jim Wims, Bar
ney Cass, Adolphus Cass. Frank 
Holton and B. K. Bruce. Some of 
the. negroes were captured Wed
nesday and the police ai^l state 
gradnet was set for the remainder

'town
combed with the result that th** 
six negroes were captured. They 
were taken before Justice Willis 
in the Justice Row Thusrday a f
ternoon and he though the crime 
of suflicent nature to justify 
binding them over to the grand 
jury without bail. It is under 
s to ^ n o  attempt will he made to 

i secure habeas corpus proceedings 
| in their several eases by their conn 
sel.

| Jim Brown, the alleged victim, 
1 has been in Abilene only a short 
j'time. He was set upon hy tin* six. 
lit is alleged, and thrown down. A 
¡jackknife was used to serious ef- 
feet on him, a gash about three in 

j dies long, but not vitally deep, 
; was made in his left side. The 
wounded man has recovered suf
ficiently to he about.

John Crowford, one of the neg
roes in tht‘ Abilene lock up, recent 
ly left Ballinger with a "cloud”  
hanging over his character. The 
street leading to the sanitarium 
stands as a monument for John’s 
handiwork with the pick and 
shovel. It was on this piece of 
work that John squared himself 
>vith the law for chicken stealing. 
Jt will be remembered that he 
walked o ff with a whole coop of 
chickens only a short time ago. 

. and was caught at Abilene with 
the goods. He was brought to 

| Ballinger, and after paying the 
penalty in hard work, In* was giv
en his passport. At least it was 
hinted around that other climate 
would perhaps he more conductive 
to his good health. ¡Some of 

! John s friends among colored 
population of Ballinger have pre
dicted that he would some time 
locate down arund Huntsville, pro 
bably at Sugarland, and it seems 
that the prediction is coining true.

" I  think Joe Bailey towers 
above everybody at that eonven- 
tiondike a giant o- said Judge 
Jno. I. Guion as he told about the 
reeeut State Democratic Conven
tion at EFT.ico.

Judge Guion was a delegate 
from this county. He was the 
only member of a delegation of 
five or six from this comity, who 
responded t.: .oil .-ah. and he leels 
that he was well paid for iiis 
time and money in making the 
trip and representing# Runnels 
county democracy in tin* big con
vention. Judge Guion was a mem. 
ber of tin* committee on resolu
tions, one of the mos't important 
committees of the convention.

In discussing tin* fight made by 
Joe Bailey to have liis woman suf- 
fage, Aatiouai prohibition and 
campaign "ii-ans* :> elutions .*n 1 
dorsed. Judge Guion stated that 
he believed that a't least four-fifth 
of the delegates preesnt were in i 
favor of the resolutions and were 
Bailey’s friends, hut it wasj 
through fealty to Ferguson that 
they voted down the Bailey resold 
tions.

‘ ‘ I don't think Mr. Bailey will 
be a candidate for the senate,” j 
said Judge Guion, "but if he does 
it will be Bailey against the field! 
or tin* field against Bailey.”
'  When asked what he thought i 

about the McLemore and Lane! 
contest Judge Guion said that the 
convention had nothing to go by | 
in declaring the nominees except j 
the report submitted by the state! 
secretary of the Democratic com
mittee, and .that neither of the 
candidates who were claiming see 
ond place and nomination for con
gressman at large, had any fig - ’ 

| ures to submit to the committee, I 
| and that it would be up to the 
'court to pass on the contention of 
tin* two candidates and determinel 
which was entitled to the nomina.j 
tion. The missing, counties will 
no doubt show a change in the 
vote, but who will get the best of 
tie* vote from the seven counties 
that were not included in the .sec
retary’s report remains to be seen. 
Both Lane and McLemore are 
claming a majority from the coun
ties that had not reported. It is 
not know why the county chair
men from the£ii,„counties failed to

make their report, ana they are 
subject _to a fine, as the Terrell

ction law provides for a punish
ment for failure to do so, making 
tin* offense a misdemeanor ami is 
punishable by a fine of not less 
han $200.

Judge Guion says the conven
tion was in perfect harmony 
throughout, the oppns’̂ mi not b * 
ing strong en ough to create any 
trouble and the* Ferguson delegat
es agreeing in advance to carry 
out tlit* Ferguson policies in fram 
ing the platform. -V caucus was 
held previous to the convening of 
the convention an I leaders named, 
and it was understood that tin* 
convention would vote for and en
dorse any motion made by the 
leaders designated.

I f  your child is pale and sickly, 
picks at the nose, starts in the 
sleep and grinds the teeth while 
sleeping, it is a sure sign of 
worms. A remedy fr these para- 
siti's will he found in White’s 
Cream Vermifuge. It not only 
clears cut the worms but it res
tores health and cheerfulness. 
Price 25c per bottle. Sold by the 
Walker Drug Co.

Mr. Davis of Brownwood, audi
tor for the West Texas Telephone 
Co., who had been in Ballinger, 
Paint Rock and Winters in the in
terest of his company the past 
week or two, returned home Sntuv 
dav morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Craft and 
daughter of Brooksmith, whoiiad 
been the guests of F. L. Harper 
and family the past week, return 
ed home Saturday

Of Mrs. CWppeH, #f Fit# Year#' 
Steatüf, Rtlierid by CarduL

Mt. Airy, N. C.—Mrs. Sarah M. Chap-

f)cll of this town, says: “ 1 suffered for 
ire years with womanly troubles, also 

flomach troubles, and my punishment 
c. as more thaS any one could tell.

I tried most every kind of medicine, 
but none did me any good.

I read one day about Cardui, the wo
man’s tonic, and 1 decided to try it. I 
had not taken but about six bottles until 
l was almost cured. It dia me more 
jrood than all the other medicines 1 had 
tried, put together.

My friends began asking me why I 
looked so well, and 1 told them about 
Cardui. Several are now' taxing it.”

I)o you, lady reader, suffer from any 
of fhe ailments due to womanly trouble, 
such as headache, backache, sideache, 
sleeplessness, and that everlastingly tired 
feeling?

1 If so. let us urge you to give Cardui a 
trial. We feel confident it will help you, 

i just as it has a million other women in 
the past half century.

Begin taking Cardui to-day. You 
won’t regret it. All druggists.

, Writs U : Chattanooga Modicino Co.. Ladios* 
Advisory Do at.. Chattanooga, Tenn., for Sucial 
Instructions on your easo and a book. ‘ Homo
TraaUcaat for Woman.” in ptaia wrapper. N.C, 184

♦  W ITH  THE CHURCHES. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ <

First Baptist Church.
Sunday school at usual hour. • 

Preaching morning and evening 
by the pastor. Everybody most1 
cordially invited. Ip  ,/

REV. T. C. JESTER, Paifor

Nazarene Church.
Sunday school 9 :45 a. m. P r e a c h  ■ 

ing 11 a. m. and 8:ir> p . m . A 
cordial invitation to all.

E. W. WELLS. Pastor.

Messrs. 1L A. Xeas and Maxey 
Phillips are painting the front 
awnings of the Bank Barber Shop 
and the First National Bank, 
which adds much to the neat ap
pearance of the entire building.

C A ST O R  IA
. For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

Ninth Street Baptist Church
Sunday school at 9:45 a/ m. 
Morning theme : ‘ ‘ Locking Up.”  

| Evening theme: “‘ The Chris-
j Hans’ Hidden Sources of Delight”  
j Special music at both morning 
and evening services. #

W. BIOX ADKINS, Pastor.

WAGONS ! WAGONS !
The old reliable, P E T E R  

SCIIUTTLER, and STUDEBAK- 
ER Wagons. Always the best, n o w  
the cheapest, at HALL HARD
WARE COMPANY. d w t f

Patronize our Advertisers.

Buyers to Share in Profits 
Lower Prices on Ford Cars

Effective from August 1, 1914 to August 1, 1915 and 
guaranteed against any reduction during this time.

Touring Car $490
Runabout - -440
Town Car 690

Headache Gene.
• Rub a little Hunt’s Lightning 
Oil on and the pain is gone almost 
instantly. For neuralgia and 
rheumatism it seldom fails to give 
instant relief. Don’t suffer pain 
when this splendid remedy can be 
purchased at your drug Store.

f, O, B. Detroit, all cars fully epulpped 
In the United States of America Only.

Futher, we will be able to obtain the maximum efficiefky in our. 
factory production, and the minimum cost in our purchasing and 
sales departments if  we can reach an output of 300,000 cars be
tween the above dates.

And should we reach this production, we agree to pay as the 
buyer’s share from $40 to $60 per car (on or about August 1, 1915) 
every retail buyer who purchases a new Ford car between Aug
ust 1, 1914 and August 1, 1915.

For further particulars regarding these low prices and 
profit-sharing plan, see nearest Ford Branch or Dealer

Harwell Motor Co


